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For Whom the Bell Tolls
Play Aids
In the corporate world, fights are not only in boardrooms, but in the streets. What if the future of
an entire company were held in the hands of a team of shadowrunners?
For whom the bells tolls is the final adventure in the Rose Croix series for the Shadowrun game system
and the Shadowrun Missions campaign setting. It is designed all characters. For use with Shadowrun,
Third Edition ™

The “Official” Word(Ending 1)
DocWagon Ends Feud
KSEA—In a move that shook the Seattle
corporate universe, DocWagon Seattle has
bought its main competitor, Rose Croix
Biomedical Solutions. This was announced this
morning in a press conference held jointly by
Mr. Walter Broward, CEO of Rose Croix and
Mr. Garrett Walsh, CEO of the Seattle
DocWagon’s
franchise.
Details
weren’t
disclosed. The transaction has yet to be approved
by the Federal Trade Commission, but neither
party believes it will be a problem
When asked why he would sell a company
soaring through the strata of corporate Seattle,
and with an upcoming IPO that had investors
salivating, Mr. Broward has invoked familial
reasons. He explained that Rose Croix was his
company, and that it was very time-consuming to
operate. Mr. Walsh hasn’t denied, however, that
Mr. Broward might have had a word to say in the
transaction. They also announced that all
pending Corporate Court cases were dropped.
Both companies had filed grievances against
each other for tortuous interference with business
relations.
On the market, the announcing has caused
DocWagon shares to skyrocket, rising 30% in
the few minutes following the press conference.
By comparison, DocWagon lost 60% of it’s
value in the last year, with the majority of the
loses falling within the last 3 months. The
announcement of Rose Croix’s IPO, linked to a
rising necessity to upgrade all equipment, hurt
DocWagon. Analysts agree that DocWagon
made a risky, but appropriate move. With the
upcoming investors meeting at the Atlanta
headquarters, DocWagon didn’t want to present
catastrophic results such as those they suffered in
the last quarter. Only time will tell if the cost
was worth it.

The word on the street
It looks like that Broward guy made the deal of
the century. Create a direct competitor, fight on
your opponent’s terrain, then get the big nuyen
to buy peace. I respect this guy.
Metaman
I got no respect for sharks like that. One of my
friends worked for Rose Croix and he was
treated like cattle, not like a professional.
Jane3
With a hit like that, it looks like DocWagon got a
divine intervention. About everyone in the biz
helped Rose Croix get to the top. And they paid
the bills nicely. If one day I learn who cut down
my favourite breadmaker, make sure that he’ll
understand my point the hard way.
Kenny Gump
Wait, anyone see this coming?
Blue Serge
I’ve heard that some shadowrunners took part in
this action. A company like RC doesn’t sell for
familial reasons, especially with the nice nuyen
awaiting Broward if he had waited a few days
before doing that. Let’s just say that DocWagon
must have decided to put some lead in the
balance, and got Broward down by his knees.
The Chromed Accountant
Yes, we can say that…
Jazari

The “Official” Word(Ending 2)
Federal Authorities Actively
Seek Rose Croix CEO
KSEA—Today, the UCAS department of Justice
has ordered an arrest warrant against Michael
Davenport, founder and head of Rose Croix
Biomedical Solutions. He’s actively wanted for
conspiracy, fraud and identity theft. He’s also
suspected of implication in several cases filed at
the Corporate Court by DocWagon Seattle.
In a move that shook the world, earlier this
week DocWagon released to the media a series
of shocking revelations about Rose Croix
unorthodox business practices. This included the
announcement that Walter Broward, CEO of
Rose Croix, was in fact Michael Davenport,
former chief officer of operations of DocWagon
Seattle. Davenport had faked his death months
ago during a DocWagon shareholders meeting,
and used an identity change to rebuild his life as
Walter Broward.
Many questions were raised in the public
about his origins and background, but Rose
Croix’s performance on the market had silenced
his opposition to this point. Apparently,
DocWagon made an offer of acquisition to Rose
Croix, and its CEO reacted badly. Michael
Davenport has recently disappeared from the
surface, and the future of the company is still
unknown. No official word has been released
from the Rose Croix direction.

The word on the street
We all read the same bounties offered in the
shadows. It seems that the feds aren’t the only
one looking for Davenport/Broward/whatever.
Vagrant Soul
If what is left of Rose Croix manages to
restructure itself and give the necessary evidence
that the wrong doings were all caused by Mr.
Davenport, it might survive. They had found a
perfect niche in the market, and I admit that I
still hope to get my teeth on some of those
shares. With the bad publicity, it won’t require
much money to buy in.
Craesus
Indeed, the feud between Rose Croix and
DocWagon isn’t over. I think that Davenport
showed DocWagon the value of working the
shadows through this war. I’ve heard they are
starting to invest in some good connections in
the business, and some runners that did work
with RC earlier got some interesting calls.
Soyuz
Maybe interesting calls, but as long as the feds
are on this case, this will be very risky. I will
prefer to stay away from the health industry in
the next months.
Bunker Dweller
Let me guess… Davenport left Seattle, went to
see his plastic surgeon. He’ll wait until he’s
forgotten and he’ll be back in a few years, ready
to take his part in the sprawl again.
Tin-Lin
Well, it look like someone else got their hand on
a certain File H. Those that understand what I’m
talking about, drop me a line. We might get
“compensation” for our efforts.
Dee
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For Whom the Bell Tolls

In the corporate world, fights are not only taken in boardrooms, but in the streets. What if
the future of an entire company would be held in the hands of a team of shadowrunners?

The DocWagon Warehouse was  destroyed  remained secure
Walter Broward signed the contract with DocWagon  did not sign  escaped
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